
THE DAILY BSE.
OMAHA PUELISHIKC COPROPRIETORS. .

SIS Parnham , bet. Sth ami 10th SttetU
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

1 Copy 1 5 car , In advance postpaid) . J8.W
8 months " " i.0
8 months " " 2.01

TIME TABUS-

THE MAILS.

0. N, W. B. R. , 630 . m. , S:10 p. m
0. B. & Q.6 :SO &. m., 2:40 p. m.-

C.

.
. R. 1 & P. R. R. . 6:30 &, m. , 2:10: p. m1

CEt. . Joe 6:10: R. m-

.B.CHy&PiESOR.
.

. m.-

U.
.

. P. R. K. , 11:10 a.m.-
O.

.
. * R. V. to Uncoil' . 10 . m,

B. 4M. R.R. . 8:40 a. m.-

O.
.

. b N. W. , 73C v m-

.orrxiKo
.

0. fc H. W. E.R. , 11 , m. , 11 p. m.
0. B. te Q. , 11 . m. , 820 p. m.
0. E. I. & P. , 11 a. m. , 11 p. m.
0. B. fc Et , Joe. , 11 tt.ni. , lip m.-

U.
.

. P. R. K. . i p. ci.-

i
.

I E.V. from Lincoln , 1J:10 p. mj-

II (1 jfcP.lla.m.-
B.

.
. 4Mlnhebip. m.

Local molls for States Iowa leave bnt one *
day, vis: 1:50 a. m.-

Offlcoopen
.

from 12 to 1 p. m. Snndayt.
THOMAS F. 1IALL. PoutmxtUi.

Arrival And Departure o
Trains

UKION PACinC.-

Mivz.
.

.
Sally Express.K16 p. m-

.da
.

MUod 6:10 p. m-

.do
. i:2S p. m.

Frelght.t:30 a. m-

.do
. 1:10 p. if ,

. .8:15 a. ta. 12:20 . m.
TIME CARD OF THE BURLINGTOH ,

iiv omn*. ! ARMTI OIUB-
A.Srpieas

.

S:10p. m Erptcss 10:00 a. n
Uall6.00 a. m. 1111 100 P. c-

Bnndays Exceptod. | Scndaya Escepled.-

CniCAGO.5ROCK

.
ISLAND & FACinC.

Uall.6:03 a. m. I Utll 10:00 p. rr-

BrprcM 80 p.m. 1 Erprosa.1000 . n
CHICAGO NOETHWESTERN.-

.SrOGa.a.

.

- . . I Mall _ 7Mpn:

' press ..8f S pi ra. | Express 100 a. a-

Suadij exccptcd.
KANSAS CITY.BT. JOE k COUNCIL BLUFFE

Mill. _ 800ara. I Express.J
Exnrora. 0:00: p. m. | Mat!.7 .

The only Itno terming Pullman Bleeping Car
sat of OruauK to Union Depot.-

CMAUA

.
& NORTHERN NEBRABKA EA1I

WAY COMPANY.-

Leave.

.
. Arrive-

.Kxprcw
.- .6.CO . in. I Fxprca - .iSO p, m

lined.lMp m. [ Jllxod.10:45.1.: n-

I>ully Except Sundays.-

B.

.

. & M. B. E. In NEBRASKA.L-

B1TS.

.
.

Tlirongb. Express.7:30: a t
Accommodation .. . . . . . .. 7.0" ) p i

ARF.IV-
B.5hrouli

.
Express. l7COp i-

AcciiuimolaMim . .. B Oai-

EIOUX CUT & ST. PAUL R. R-

.H

.

ll._ 6:10 am I Ezprcsa.10:00 ai
Express. -B , OpmM| ,.7:20 p

WAB AS a , ST. LOUIS ft PACIFIC.-

WAVBS.

.
. ARWVZE.

flail.- 8 a. ra. I Uall- . 11:55 a r-

Kxpress -SiO p. m. | Express - . .1:25 p. n

BRIDGE DIVISION U. P. R R-

.Loive

.

Omaha , daily ; S a. m. , 9 a. m , 10 a ra
11 a. EL. 1 p. m. , 2 p. ra. , S p. m , 6 p. m , , 8 ]

Leave Conncll Bluffs ; 8S5 a. m. , OSS a.ra
10:25 . m. , 11-JI5 a. ra. , 1:26 p. m. , 5:26 p. m
8:25 p. in. , 6:25 p. m. , C:25 p. m.,
Four trips on Sunday , leaving Omaha at t and
B. . m. , 2 and 6 p. in. ; Conncll Blufls it 8:21:

11:25: a. in. , und 2:26 and 6:25 p. m.-

riBSESOER

.
TR1IKS-

.Le&ve
.

Onaha : fln. ra.7 - m. , 8SO . m. ,

p. m. t O p. m. , 7:25 p. m. ,
Leave Council BlnCo : 6:16 t. m, , 8:10: a. ra
11:40 a , mi 6:25: p. m. , 70 p. m. , 7:50 p. n
Dally except Suuday.-

OMAAA

.
& REPUBLICAN VALLEY B. :

LI1VI , ARWVX-

.llall
..- 10:15 a. m. , tti5 p. n-

Dullv eirriit Sunday !.

J. ENGLISH ,
TTORNEY AT LAW-310 South IliUtcen-

lA.. St. , llh-

J. . M.VOOLWORTH. .

CHARLES POWELL,
TTUST1CE 01' THE PEACE Comer Uth a-
nJ( FarnhimSts. , Omaha N b-

.WK.

.

. SiMERAL ,
TTORSEY AT LA W Room 8 , Crolghtcl-

lloclc.A . 16th St. OMAHA. NEB.-

A.

.

. C. TRQUP ,
AT LAW O3eo In Hansconi

ATTORNEY decree K. Prltchett. 16-

1faroiwnSt. . OMAHA. NKB,

DtXTEK L THOMAS ,
TTORNEY AT LAW CnJcksnank I Ball

Inif. F'eu-

A. . OKADWJGK ,
ITORKEr AT LAW OSBca 1601 Farnha-

iA.. Btr
ct.3K.L.PEAEGDY. .

. - In Crsljhton Block , next I

Poet OHM , O'-AHA , IvEDIlAEKA-

.AOIABY

.

XTJBUC. COmonOCT KAD-

I&SARTLETT ,

AttorneysatLaoryiC-
EUnlon Ciock.rinoenth and FarnhM

ATTORNEY AT LAW.A-

R3ACH

.
BLOCK , COSDOUQ. . & 1GTH 3T !

Oil All A. NE-

K.W.

.

. d. Oonnell ,

AttorneyatLaw-
O dee : Front rooms , np gUIrt , In Hanacom

new brick talldins. H. W. corner mtoenth K
" ' i Streets.

__
. HlEICK. CH4B.R.KI8-

ICKEDICK & REDICK ,

AttorneysatLawSpe-
cW sttantlon vlll be RlTec to U m-

ltr !ntt corporatlona of every description ; wl
In idthe Court * ot the 8tato and tl

Bractlco Statca. Office. Farntum 8L , oppoill
Court

EDWARD W. SIHERAL.T-

TOSJCEY
.

AT IJLW Boom 0 CrelfrhU
. ElocVlBth md DeniM BtrMU. noBc-

C. . F. MA1CDERSOH ,
TTOPJISY AT LAW SU farnhim CUM

_ Omaha Ncbrxxx-

Jo B. CIARKSON. G. J-

.CLARKSON
.

& HUNT ,

Successors to RiniAKUS& 1IU T.

AttorpaysatLawSli-
S. . Uth ttrccl , Omaha , Neb.

SANTA GLADS FOUND.
Greatest , lilscovery o* tbo Ago.-

WonifuldLiovcrlcslnlhe
.

world haTeb enna <

Among other thluss where Santa Claus staged
Children oft Mk II he makes eoods or not ,
Ii refilly he trcji In a mountain ot snow-

.Lait
.

year an excursion Billed clear to the Pole
And suddenly dropped Into what Bocmodllke aho
Where won.lnrof wonders they found mewlani
While lilry-Ute bolnci apiKarcJ on each hand-

.Thcra
.

were mocnUdoa like oars , with mo
beantlfal prcea,

Aail far brighter skies than ever were so a ,

Birds vrlth the hai-e cf ft rainbow were found ,

While flowers ot exquisite fragnnco were groi-
InR aronnd.

Not Ion ? w re tboy left to won Jar In donb-

A
<

belli? soon Cimo they had heard much aboc-

Twas EanU Clius' self and thUthsy all say ,
Ha Kokod like the picture t rsre over )' day-

.Ilo
.

drove no a team that looVed > ory queer ,
'Trr&s a team of cnujhoppors Instead of relndto
lie rode In a shell Instead ot a sleigh ,

Out be took thom on and drove thai
avr&y-

.Ee
.

(bowed them all over hla wonderful rcilm ,
And factories inahlnc ? ixx5 ? for women and mei
Furrier ) were uoiklnp; ou hits reat and Email,

To Bunco's they said they wcra sending them al-

tCrl : Klnjrlo , the Glove Maker , told them at enc
A II our Gloves tre are sending to Buuce ,
Uaxta showed them suspenders and many thln {

moro-
.favlnf

.
; I a! 3 took those to triond Bance1 ! store.-

Ca
.

Vita Claus tboa whlapu-ej a eecrat bc'd teU,
As In Omaha cri ry ono knew Banco well ,
lie tberctoro Eh , uid send his (roods t} his can ,
i'tnowli-if hU friends n-Ul get their full ebare.
plow remember ye d ellers In Ouaha town ,
All who want present! to Bunco's go round,
for Ehlrtt , collvrg , or c'-ovcs crcat and Email ,
BJad your esi! r or annt one und U-

Banco , Champion Hatter of the Weet ,
Mt , Om&ha

Hamburg Line
WEKKLY LINE OF STEAMERS

LEAVING NEW YORK EVERY THURSDA-

AT 2 r. M. , TOR

England , Prancsand Q-armanj
for I* MC apply to-

C. . It. RICHARD & CO.
General rajcntr Agents,

01 .Broadway , Now To-

riV1HEGAR WORKS
EENSTKKEB3 , Manager"M-

anufaebzrcf of all kinds o!

ft,. EO. 9th OXA.BA.

OMAHA
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ART EMPORIUMS.-

J.
.

. U. ROSE'S Art Emporium , 1616 Doigi
Street, Steel Eneranngi , Oil Paintings , Chromoi
Fancy Frames. FraminjraSpedalty. Low prices
J. BONNER. 1309 PougUs St. Good Styles

ABSTRACT AND REAL ESTATE.

JOHN L. HcCAGUE , opposite po.toffice.-

W.

.
. R. BARTLETT , 317 South 13th Street.

ARCHITECT-
S.DUFREKK&MKNDELSSHON

.

, ARCHTITECrS
_ Room 14 , Creighton Block.-

A
.

T. LARGE. Jr. , Room g, Crelgbtoa Clock.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

JAMES DIVINE & co. ,
Fine Boots and Shoes. A coed assortment o
homo crk on baud , cor. 12th and Uarney.-

THOS

.
ERICKSOX , S. E. cor. 16th and DongU

JOHN FORTUNATUS ,
605 10th St. , manufactures tc order good wor-

iat fair prices. Repairing done.

BED SPRINGS-

J.

-

. F. LARRIMER. Minutasturer , Tlsschera'Blk

BOOKS , NEWS AND STATIONERY

J. I. FRDElIAUr , 1015 Farnham Street.

BETTER ANDECOS-

McSHANE

-

& SCHROEDER theoldestB. and E

house In Nebraska , established l Tc , Omaba.
'

CENTRAL
HEoTAURANT ,

MRS. A. RYAN ,
outhwett cor. ICth and D dge.-

BeBt
.

Boird for tbe Money.
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Utah at a 1 Hours-
.lk

.
>ird bj tuo D y, Week or Month.

Good Tcnna for Cash
Furn ishcd Rooms Supplied.

CARRIAGES AMD" ROAD WAGONS

WU. SNYUKK , No. 1319 lltli and Uarney St

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS-

ANDREW EOSEWATER , 1510 Farnhain St
Town hurt eys , Grade aud Sewerage bitterns ;

specialty.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

JOHN G. WILLIS , 1411 Dodge Street.-

E.

.
. B. BEEMER , For details see largo Adicrtlse-

ra at in Pail and Weekly.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

WEST A FRITsCHER , Manufacturers ol Cijars
and Wlioesale: Ddalcis in Tobaccos,1305 Doug

W. r. LOREN ZEK. mnufacturer. Ml ICth St

CORNICE WORKS

Western Cornice Works , ilaunfacturcis Iroi
Cornice , Tin , Iron and Slate Hoofing. Order
from any locality rromr.tly executed in the bcs-

manner. . Factory mid Office 1310 DcO o Street

Galranhed Iron Cotnices , WlndoRrapa , etc
m uufacturedand jut up in any part of th-

country. . T BINUOLD. 118 Thirteenth St.-

CROCKERY.

.

.
J. BONNER , 1S09 Dou lai St. Good L'.nc

CLOTHING ANDFURNISHINGCOODS-

GF.O. . II. PE1ERSON. Alea Hat? , Cap? , Boots
Shccs , Notions and Cutlery , S04 S. lOtli it.

CLOTHING BOUGHT.-

C.

.
. SHAW will pay highest cash price f irssconi

Land clothing. Corner 10th and Farubaui.

DENTISTS

DR. PAUL. Williams" Block , Cor. 15tli_
& Oodcc

DRUGS , PAINTS AND OILS-

.KUIIN&CO.

.

. ,
Pharmacists. Fiiie Fancy Goods , Cor. IBth am-

Dcu lxs Streets.-

W.

.

. J. WHITEHOUSE. Wholcsa'c' & ReUll.lC St-

C. . C. FIELD , 2022 North Side Cumin ? Street

M. PARR , DrugaUt , 10th nd iloward &M

DRY GOODS. NOTIONS , ETC.

JOHN H. K. LEHSIANNiCO ,

New York Dry Goods Stora , ISlOand U12 Fan ;

ham street.-

J.

.

. C. Enewold , a'eo Voots & sasc? . 7 th A raciOF-

URNITURE. .

A. F. GROSS , New and Second Hand Furnitun-
aud btoves , 1114 Douglas , llljhrbt cish [ iic
paid for second hand gocd ;.
J. BOKNER , 1109 Douclas St. Fine Goods , i.c

FENCE WORKS

OMAHA FENCE CO-

.GCST.
.

. FRIES & CO. , 1213 ITarncy St, Improv-
oJ Ice IJoics , Iron and Wood Fences , clue
Railings , Counters of Pin < and Walnut.

FLORIST

A. Donarliue , plants , cu- Cowers, seeds , licauct-
etc.., K. W. cor ICth and Do iglm SU.-

FOUNDRY

.
-

JOHN WEARNE k SONS.cor. Hthfc JacLion 61

FLOUR AND FEED

OMAHA CITY MILLS , 8th and Farnnam SU-

Wclnhans I5ro . . proprietors.G-

ROCERS.

.

.
Z. STEVENS 21st between Cumins and IztrJ-

T. . A. McSHANE , Corner 23d a-d Oum'ng Sti-

HATTERS. .
W. L. PARROTTE i CO. ,

130G Pguglaa Street , Wholc i> le E c ! l3 ! cli

HARDWARE IRON AND STEEL

DOLAN & LiNGWORTUY , WlioTcsaJc , 110 an
112 15th St.-

A.

.
. HOLMES , corner ICth and California.

HARNESS , SADDLES , &C.-

E.

.
. B. WEIST.323 13th St. , bet. Tarn. & Hai-

HATAND BONNET BLEACHER

Ladles jet yotir Straw , Chip and Felt HaU don
UP at northeast corner Seventeenth and CaplU-
aycnua. . WM. DOVE , PROP

HOTEL-
SCANFIELDHOVSE , Geo. Canfield , 9th&Farr
DORAN HOUSE , P. H. Cary , 913 Farnham S-

SLAVENS HOTEL , F. blaven , lOlh Street.
Southern Hol < l. Qua. ITatafl.9tli& Lcavcnuort

IRON FENCING

The Western Corrice WorV.F , AfiHHs for tli
Champion Iron renccCo. , liaxcon hand all kim
of Faucy Irtn Ftncei.Cu-btin.s , Fineafc ) , Rallln ?
e'.c 1> 10 Pincettrcct. ail

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.-

MUS.

.
. LIZZIE DENT. 217 l th Street.

JEWELERS

JOHN BAUMEK. 13U Famham Street.-

JUNK

.

-

H. BERTIIOLD , Rars and Mftals.-

LUMBER.

.

. LIME AND CEMENT

FOSTER A. GRAY , comer C.liand Douglas St

LAMPS AND GLASSWARE.-

J.

.
. EONNER. 1303 Douglas j> t. Good Yarict ;

MERCHANT TAILORS.-

G.

.

. A.LlNDQUESr ,
One of our most popular Merchant MOTS Is r-

coivinp the latest designs for Sprinj and Sun
mer Goods for ircntlcnien's near. Stj lish , durabl_and prices- lowaitver.SIC IStlilift. DOUJ. & F<

MRS. C. A. RINGEU , Wholcsalo and P.etal
Fancy Goods in great , Zephyr * , Cai
Boards , Hosicrv , gloves , corsctn , &c. Cheapo :

House In the West. 1'urchascrj Rave 30 pi-

cent. Order In-MaO. llSF.ficcnlh tit.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS-

W.

-

. S. GIBBS , M. D. , Room No. 4 , Crelghtoi
Block , Uth Street.-

P.

.
. S. LSISENRINO , M. D , Masonic BIoV.-

O
.

L. 1IART , M. D. , Ej o uid Far. opp. posttffic-

DR. . L. B. GRADDY.
Oculist and Auriat S. W.lSth nj Farnham S

PHOTOGRAPHERS-
OEO.

-

. HbYN , I'RUP.
Grand Central Gallcri

212 Sixteenth Street
netr Uwonic Hall . First-class Work and Prompt-
ness Quinntecd.

PLUMBING , CAS AND STEAM FITTING

P. W. TARl'Y & CO. , 216 12th St. , bet. Kan
ham & Douglas. Work promptly attended to.-

D.

.

. FITZPATRICK , 1109 Doujlvs SUcet.

PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING
HENRY A. KOSTERS.1I12 DcdgcSucct.P-

LANING

.

MILL.-

A.

.

. MOVER , manufacturer Of sash , door ? , blind
Abiding *, r.cwe s. balusters , hand rail' . JurnisV-
nc. . scroll saning , Ac. , cor. DoJccandOtli sU

PAWNBROKER ;

J. ROSENFELD. Sit 10th St. bet. Fatn. &Har

REFRIGERATORS CANFIELD'S PATENT"-

C. . F. GOODMAN. llthS' . . bet. F n. A Hal

SHOW CASE MANUFACTORY

O. J. WILDE ,

ManuItcturcrMid Dcilcr la all kind ? of Sho-
Caaet , ijprirhtCascs & .C. , 1317 Cass t._

STOVES AND TINWARE'-

A. . BURMESTER ,

Dealer In Stocs and Tinware , and Manafacture-
of Tin Roots and all kinds of uildinVort
Odd Fellow *' Block.-

J.

.
. EON'NER. IMP Doug. St. Oo.d ami Cheap

SEEDS

J. EVANS , Wholesale and Retail Seed Drill
and Cultivators. Old Fellows llalU

SHOE STOKES-

.Pli'llpp
.

' Lane. 13H Farubam it. bet. 13lh & 1 411

SECOND HAND STORE

PEKK1SS & LKA1 , 1416 Douglas St. , New n
Second llacd Furniture , Hcu <e Fnrnis'iin
Good* . As. , Ixinjht and gold on narrow ma xini-

SALOONS
" "
-

HENRY KAUFMANS ,
In the tew brick block on Douzlas Street , ha-

Jiiit opened a most elegant Be r Hall.
Hot Lunch from 10 to 12

even dir.-

FLANNERY
.

,
On Farnham , next to tha B & M. headquarter
has reopened a neat anl complete ; tabiis !

mtnt which , barrinsr FIRE, and Mother Shi |
ton's Prophecr, fill be open for the boys wit
Hot Lunch on and afur present date-

."Caledonia
.

," J. FALCONER , 679 16th Slrccl

UNDERTAKERS

CHAS. R1EWK, 1012 Farnhara tet
_
10t& & lltj

59 CENT STORES

HEKRY POHLMAN , toynotlbn , picture
Jenclry , & : , 13 Kth bet. Famhun & Douai-
P.

!

. C. BACKUS , 1203 Farntutn [it. fancy goodi

THE BIO CUTOFF.-

1HE

.

MISSOURI MAKING A CHiNNEl

ACROSS THE PESINSULA OPPOSITI-

VEHMILLION. .

Ponsa , Kch. , Journal , Apiil 23-

A gentleman who witnessed th (

freak of the flood at North Bend wa ;

in town Friday. He aaya the new
channel across the neck of Greal
Bend was not cut by the force of ih
water running over the upper side
a ] la generally supposed , bul-

by the -Rater undermining the banl-
on the lower or cant end of the
new channel , which kept civlnj
off till within a short distance of the
upper current , when with a might}

roar that could be heard for mile ?

the river broke through an I a nen
channel for that part of the Missouri
was made. Toe peninsula of Greal
Bend was one of the largest on the
river , and was a. no small source ol

burden to steamboats. It waa in the
form of an elongated ox-bow , very
narrow at the points. Across its nect-
waa only half a mile , while
to make the distance around
by river it was necessary tc
pull about eighteen miles agalntl-
a stiff current. Now , with the nen
channel , all this surplus travel will be
saved , and the half mile will be a ;

good SB the former eighteen. Water
through this now cut-off ia said to run
with immense swiftness , and debris
which was scan floating down stream
ia described by our informant as go-

ing
¬

faster than the passenger trains
used to on the Dakota Southern.
This freak of the river will leave Yer-
million an inland town , ao far as the
Missouri ia concerned , by about three
miles.

The farm of Mons. Nelson lay on
the neck of Great Bend , aud the chan-
nel

¬

cut across , taking his barns , aheda
and all out-buildings , and was last
Friday morning wiihin about two roda-

of the large two-atory house that he
erected Inst summer at an expense of
nearly §2000. Eye-witnesses on the
bluffs say that there vraa one spot in
the cjnrsa of the new channel which
WRB higher than the surrounding bot-

toms
¬

, and hero some sixteen or twenty
cattle and a number of sheep
belonging to Nelson had collected.
Those stationed on the bluff could
see the river , as , with apparent eager-
nesa

-

to grasp its prey , it devoured rod
after rod of the earth which lay be-

tween it and the cattle , and steadily
crept toward them. At last bnt a few
feet more of land was loft for them
to'fitnnd ou , when all at onca that lit-

tle
-

was undermined , then it wavered
a moment aud with a mighty crash
pitched into the seething waters , hurl-
Ing

-

the cattle into the uir for an in-

stant , when they too disappeared be-

neath the waves.

The World's Scboals.
The national bureau of education : IE

preparing a circular eoon to bo pub'-
llshed , a few interesting statistics from
which have been given to the prsa : .

They embrace a summary of all the
available information concerning the
schools of the civilized wcrld , in which
is included Jap&u and the Sandwich
Islands. It is noteworthy that a pow-

erful
¬

heathen nation is admitted into
the precincts of civilization , when that
civilization is making a display of the
very feature in which it takes the
greatest pride. It. is but a few years
siuca the ctvlliz2d and Christian worlde-

wcro held to be coextensive. It was
an Inherited belief of Christians that
nothing good existed outside of thai
portion of the earth covered bj
Christianity, and the classification ol
nations into civilized and barbarous
was more significant of the difference
in their religious than in their politi-
cal and industrial advancement. Bnl-

of late yean a good deal of the old-
fashioned bigotry has disappeared
aud much broader more correci
views of the relative advancement o-

lracss haTO prevailed. It has baen dis-

covered that the Christian civilization
contains much that Is conventional
aud which it would bo improved
by eliminating , and that some ol

the so-Killed barbarous nations have
much in their theory and practict
which may bo profitably Imitated. Ir-

a comparison of educational work
a work which ia the especial hobby ol

Christian nations Jap in proves to b
fully up to the most advanced Chris
tlan standard , and far ahead of wba
that standard was lesa thar
half a century ago. It is not the les
proof of Christian progress in civilizv
lion that Christians have come to con
aider as civilized those enterprising
oriental who , whatever miy be theit
shortcomings , aronot imbued with the
barbarism of bigotry.

According to the forthcoming circu-
lar there were enrolled In the school
of the world at the latest accessiblt
dales 41,078,000 pupils , taught bj
about 1,000,000 teacher * . The laltei
number Is Indefinite because in sever-
al instances the nnmbcr of teachers ii

not reported. The United State :

heads the list grandly with 9,373,19 ;

pupils and 371,144 teachers. It ii

comforting to know that In 1878 thi
number of children attending ochoo
was somewhat in excess of the num-
ber of voter ? , furnishing as It docs at
indication that the quality of the com-

ing average voter n ill bo better thai
that of the present ore. Franci
comes next with 4,710,935 pupils am
110,709 teachers. Both Franco am
the United States maintain abon-
a fifth of their respective
populations at school , a pro-

portion which is not quiti
reached by Prussia. The latter coun-
try had in 1871 , 4,007,776 pupils
under the supervision of 47,93 (

teachers , England and Wales an
reported with 3,710,832 pupila ant
00,527 teachers , the number of pupil
being about a sixth of the population
which is about the same proportioi-
as that shown in Prussia. Austria anc
Hungary are given separately , thi
former being credited with 2,134,081
pupils and 31,190 teachers , and thi
litter with 1,559,030 pupih and 20 ,
V17 teachers. In Anstro-IIunary ,

therefore , not more than a tenth o

the population attend the schools
Japin has 2,102,002 pupils with 59 ,
825 teacher?, but as the popnlatior-
of that empire ia an unknown qnsnti-
ty , the proportion of pupils to popu-
lation cm not be accurately deter
mined. It is probably not for froti
that which obt-ins in AustriaHung-
ary. .

It will bo perceived that the United
States and Franco are the leading
school going conntiies ef the world
and if school-learning is of that clas:
of knowledge which ia power , thej
should lead the world in power aha ,

Next to them in school-going rank are
England and Prussia , while to a no !

very good third position be our Aus-
trla and Japan. The oriental heather
empire which wn.i until lately denied
a. place in clvilizition , is in the mattei-
of education fully up to one ot th
great powers of Europe. But thi
most surprising feature of the statia
tics is the wide variation in thi
proportion of pupils to teacher
which they exhibit. In thi
United States there Is an aver-
age of one teacher to thirty-five pupils
and the popular impression is that thi
schools suffer from a paucity of teach
era. In France there ia ono teache-
to forty-threo pupila , a number whlcl-
ia too great for the American idea ol-

c.ood work at school , but when Eng
lind is reported with ono teacher ti-

fiftyfour , Prussia with one to sixty
nice , and Austria with one to sixty
eight pupils , the impression la irresis-
tible that much of the school lifi-

of the pupils ia practically wasted
Bavaria has cne teacher to seventy
pupila , but it would be hard to con
vluce an American school teacher tha

the Bavarian children are properl ]

taught. Japan employs one toache-

to thicty-aix children , thus rankin ;

next to the United States In the quan-

tity of teaching force in her school ;
The efficiency of our common school
has been a matter of considerable Eu-

ropean comment , but when the rela
live number of teachera ia can&iderei-

no other explanation is necessary
Good schools and over-worked teach
era are whol'y incompatible , and th
quantity of teaching force in ou-

acnooh might bo increased with ver
great advantage.

Southern Iron and Steol.
New Ycrk Tribune.

One of the largest manufacturers o
Iron and Bessemer steel In Ponnsyl-
yania is about to transfer his works ti-

Alabama. . Ho finds there the ore , thi
fuel and cheap labor , all at band , anc
asserts that he expects to make thi
manufacture pay higher profits that
in the north , even after taking inti
account the cost of removal and thi
larger rates of transportation in thi-

south. .

The bulletin published by the cen
BUS department last week shows thi
great development of the iron anc-

eleel interests in the upper southcn
states in 1830. West Virginia in-

creased Ita production from 72,33 }

tons to 147,487 tons. Thia stats ha ;

stored away in her- mountain :

more iron and coal than Penn-
sylvania , and lacks only capital tc
work thorn and railways to open a waj-
to the market to make her as rich at

her northern neighbor. Alabama
owing to the fact that she has alroadj
outlets by railway , increased her pro'-
duclion in the enormous ratio of 79'
per cent. ; Georgia , 205 per cent. ; Ten
uesseo 125 par cent ; Kentucky , 4 [

per cent. A singular fact in this re-

port is that only thrao states have nol
Increased their yield of iron during
the last ten years , one of which ii

North Carolina , notwithstanding iti
enormous iron deposits and the Ion
price of labor. The simple reason ol
this ia that the Unaka and Nantahola
mountain ranges in which the iron lioa
are as yet unopened to railway
Much of the iron-bp ring territory is
howoves , already c od by northen
capitalists , and ' -jiua day be

worked , though n " ia covered bj
the primitive for--" : .d given up tc
the possession oi bears , wolves anc-

moonshiners. .

It la not onli''ways' that ate
needed in the ooi.t . develop hei
mineral resources , practical sense
in the mansgome. ) * .f those alreadj-
built.. The char; - < , T freight and
transportation , be , usually treble
those of northern , " * calculated
to deter all kinds oi r uucars whc
must Ecnd their goods 10 distant mar
kets. It la pretty shortsighted pollej-
to choke off the gooao before it layi
any golden eprga at all , as our south-
ern neighbors probably will see some
day.

Tne Man With a Racket.
Detroit Free Press-

.Ho
.

was probably from Deadvrood
or Ouster City , or the Gunnison Val-
ley , or from some of the other places
where they wear ouo ahirt threi
months and have no other wish excep-
to die with their boots on , no matte
how many square feet of cow-hid
there la 'em. There was only om
other man in the saloon when ho en-
tered and inquired for five fingera o
straight pizen. This solitary man sa
with a leg on either side ot a chair
his chin resting on tie back of it. Hii-
eyea wera half closed , his tongui
hanging out a bit , aad his mind wa-
iat rest. The new arrival swallowed
his liquid , wiped off hla chin on hii
coat tail , and suddenly carae down ir
front of the sleeping man with :

"I'm from the headquarters o-

Gmzly river ! I'm the only liviu ;

reptile as over crossed Itattiesnaki-
Perrary or swum the length of Alliga-
tor Lake !"

"EiU' was all the other said , as h
slowly opened ono oyo-

."I've
.

tit the hull Pawnee tribe o-

Injuns to oncet ! I've gone out a
midnight to tackle catamounts , anc
got up airly in the morning to pul
cinnamon b'ara out of thar' dens ! 1'vi
licked bnfllar bulls outof countenance
and I've made a grizzly shako all ovei-
by one yell ! '

"Y e-e , " drawled the man on thi
chair as ho drew in his tongua and
opened the other eye-

."Don't
.

tackle me ! " yelled Dead-
wood , as he leaped high in the air anc
clicked hia teeth together. "The mai
who tackles mo ia pulp in juat tw (

Eoconda ! | Don't ait thar and look a-

me that way , for I'm an avalanche 01

wheels a landslide with a gait o
ninety miles a mlnit a tornado whlcl
plays ball with the peaks of thi-

llockies ! That's the kind of a toma-
hawk I am that's the racket I'vi
worked nver fiiiico I was tun day
old ! "

The man on the chair yawnec
heavily , stretched his arms , and liftei
Himself up with the motions of ai
elephant.-

"Whoop
.

! waugh ! " yelled the other
"I've lost my notched stick , but I'l
make oath that 1'vo wiped out forly
seven while men and over a hundrt-
Iniuna !"

The other slowly removed hia ol
hat and flung it on the floor. Thoi-
ho pushed up his sleeves and tightenei
his belt and gave himself a shake-

."Wwhat's
.

the matter , old man ?

earnestly inquired the man fret
Deadwood.

The other poked hia hair uniil i

stood up like wires , got clear of th
chair ; and began to fumble under hi
coattails-

."Wwhat
.

yer givino to do , ol-

pard ? "
"Gwine fur to epile yer racket

I don't 'low nob'n jump up am
down and holler air4. >

1 oop and waug
on me when I'm = Md He of a chee
and aound asleep

"Yerdou't ! 1 nn I'm dead sorry
Fact is , I took yor f it another man-
for a wall-eyed , c.backed , knock
kneed aofy-plllar f.Calico Flats-
and I meant to m-.k nolf-meat of y-

In j'st 'leven Si.j Ann seconds
Shake , old pard- , i : t thar ! and i

that "ero kyoto be ! ; ! ihe bar don'
trot out his choicest ! - . and lots o-

it , I'll slice off hla inmnial ears am
gin 'em to ye fur Eloeve-butroca1!

The Care of Watches-
.It

.

la necessary to bear in mind tha
there is no such thing as a perfec-
timekeeper , and the poorest of all 1

the portable time-keeper called i

watch ; and yet of this very piece o
mechanism ia expected the most re-

markable results , and by many it ii

believed that if a watch ia wall regu-
latcd , absolute time keeping ia sure tc
follow ; but auch is not by any meam
the case. A watch may be ever B

finely and correctly made , yet with-
out throe important adjustments , anc-
ba a vary poor time-keeper. Tneti-
adjuatments are for temperature , po-
aition and iaochronlsm. The lira
means that the watch shall perforn
the same in a temperature of 32 do-

greea Fahrenheit as it doea in c 'turn-
peraturo of 100 degreea. Thi
second means that the performanci
shall bo the same iu all positions , anc
the third that the watch shall ran thi
same throughout the twenty-fou
hours, or that tha first hour when thi
watch ia fully wound , shall be per-
formed

¬

in exactly the seme time a
the twenty f-urth hour , when th
watch is nearly run down. These ad-

justmenta are seldom made excapting
in the-higher grades and even In thes
they are rarely reduced to a ffin
point , aud even when they are car-
ried to the 1 mil of human skill am-
InganuUy they are still imperfect , am

the performance of tha watch can bi
improved by observing certain condi-
tiona , among which are the following
viz : Wind once a day and aa nearly
as possible at the same hour , and , ai-

we ara more regular in our time o
arising than retiring , it is better t
wind in the n-ornicg : besides , it givei
the watch the advantage of the strong
eat part of the main spring dcrintj thi
daytime , when It Is tumbled anc
tossed about by the motions of th-
body. .

Although the watch may be adjust-
ed to high aud low temparaturesjthere
still remains an intermediate orroi
which has never yet been entirelj
overcome , and , although slight , yet il
tells on the second hand of the watch
ao it will readily bo perceived that U-

is well to keep the watch In aa tearlj-
a uniform temperature aa possible. AI
night, or when not on the person , the
very boat plan Is to hang the watch
up , aa by so doing wo avoid to the
greatest extent tha position errora , fet
they still exist in a slight deree , al-

though the adjuster has done hia bear-
.If

.

it is desirable to lay the watch
down at night , it should altrays be
placed in the same position and with
the aamo side up ; but , whether it is
laid down or hung np , i he same condi-
tions

¬

ahouldba observed every nlghtin
order to insure the bast performance
of which the watch is capable ; for ,
should there ba alight differences in
time (and It ia rarely otherwise ) ba-

tweon
-

the hanging aiid lying poaitions ,
the watch if properly regulated
will gain at n'ght what it loaea in the
day-time , or vice versa. This differ-
ence

¬

in position , though it bo but a
second or two a day , will , if unpro ¬

vided for , makoan excellent watch an
indifferent , if not a poor , performer.-
In

.

taking the watch froji the posket ,
pull it out straight and place it back
in the aama manner, avoiding any
circular orEeo saw motions to facilit-
ito the operation , aa it materially in-

terferes
¬

with the motion of the bal-
ance

¬

, and causes an error In Ha time-
keeping

¬

, and, for this reason , in wind-
Ing

-
a key-wind watch the key only

should bo turned and the watch held
still , a point rarely observed by any-
one in performing this operation.

The above being true of the finuly-
inado

-
and carefully-adjusted watch , it-

iho holds good , and to a much greater
axtcnt , in the lower grades , in which
there are few if any adjustments , and
where temperature aloco often makes

difference in time between the ex-
tremes

¬

of 32 degrees Fahrenheit and
100 degrees Fahrenheit cf nearly six
minute * iu.'twenty-four hours , and the
position errcra amount to from fifteen
seconds to a minute in the same
length of time.Vhen those facts are
taken into consideration , the wonder
should not ba that they perform so
poorly, 'rut that they perform so well.

Many are under the impression that
It is injurious to a walch to allow it-
to run down , though this Is not the
case ; but it does very materially in-

jure
¬

its performance for several days
after such an event , and in many
cases the watch must again bo regu-
lated

¬

before it can bo relied upon.
The balance of an ordinary watch

in the course of eighteen months
vibrates or revolves upon its pivots
over 235,000,000 of times. When
the oil disappears the pivots
become dry , and the abraiding-
cr cutting process begin * , and , if
not arrested by tha appllcjtljn of
fresh oil and the removal of the old ,
the pivots are soon spoiled. A good
watch should bo regularly cleaned
once in eighteen months. By observ-
ing the above conditions the very best
results may bo obtained from the
pocket timo-piecs , and when of the
beat quality and carefully adjusted
remarkably close performnco uijy be-

Bxpected , but this will , and necessari-
ly

¬

must , bo far from perfect.

Blue Grass Pasture.
Iowa Sae R jf.u'er.

There Is a general objection to al-

iowicg
-

grass to become over a few
inches high in pastures , as it wili be-

come toagh and not relished by stock.
Such la not iha case with blue grass
except in May and June , when it gets
to seed. For fall and wiLtcr pasture
the taller the grass the tenderer it ia.
And the way blue graes is generally
treated ii the grcalest reason why it-

ia unpopular with many grazers.
Blue graes must naver bo eaten oil
close as it is the custom with other
grasses. It should bo so managed
by iho owner that it will al-

ways
¬

have a heavy coat on tha ground.-
Wnero

.

the graes is short the sun
strikes the ground , patches the soil
or dries up the roots of the grass , and
growth ceasca. Rains have but little
effect , as the succeeding hot aims aoon-

driuk up the dampness , and in one
day the same place is aa dry as before.
Whilst , if a bountiful crop is allowed
to accumulate , the long grass will pro-
duce

¬

a constant and luxurious crop ,
supplying three times as much pasture
as when cropped short. If thla prac-
tice

¬

were once inaugurated by those
now objecting to blue grass , the fnil
virtues cf this kind cf pisturo
would be more fully appreciated.
Keep iu mind if the soil ia well fed
and (.ot stripped bare of its covering
It will furnish a full return for ex-

pense and capital invested. After
going to seed early in June , blue grace
never becomes tough or ttstblesa , and
no loaa will occur if It ia allowed to
grow uncropped to any height. Blue-

grass can bo aafoly sown on the anone-
of winter. But it ia useless to spetd
lime spreading such seed if it has the
least tain1 of must caused by heating
in some process of gaihericg , preserv-
ing in the straw , or in beicg too close-

ly packed after it is threshed.
Moat failures in success in thle
grass grow out of defective seed. The
bcjt way ia for every farmer tc githei
his own sjed when it ia ripe in June ,

and preserve it cjrtfu'ly. But sow
ffeely and largely. You need not to-

trXpsrloient with It to aee if It will do.
Its character is so well known , and its
true merits eo fully established thai
there is more sense in experimenting
with earn or potatoes. If the aetd
can bo obtained , withhold not the
hand. Sow it on pastures , alonj :

lanes , in fence corners , in grovea , on
steep or broken lauds , and it will piy
and pay richly.

Almost Crazy.
How often do we see the hardwork-

ing father straining every nerve and
muacle , and doing hu u'most to Eup-
porLhia family. Imagine his feeliny-
whra returning homo from a hare
day's labor , to find his family prostrate
with disease , conscious of unpaid doc ¬

tors' bills and dobta on every hand ,

It must ba enough to drive one almosi-
crazy. . All this uuhappineaa cnu'd be
avoided by uiing Electric Bitters
which e.xjel every disease from the
system , bringing jiy and happiness tc-

thousands. . Sold at fifty cents a bottle
1 y Ish A McMahon. ((4)-

EacEien'a

)

Arnica Salve
The BEST SALVE In the world foi-

Oata , Brnlaoa , Seres , Ulcera , Sail
Rheum , Fever Sores , Totter , Chapp-
ed Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and a1-

klnda of Sklu Eruptions. Thla Sah t-

la guaranteed to glva perfect satlafac-
Mod In every caaa or money re fnndec1 ,

Price 25 cents per box. For aale by-
8dly Ish & McMahon Omaha.

NEW HARNESS SHOP.-
Iho

.
un'er I.-ned huin ; had nite j arn ex-

permute wttb O If. & J. a. Colllii- , and twenty ,

fuur i cars of practical btrncss mi Up , 1 as noy-

comnaen ed buiincs ! for hlma.lf in th lntf-
ne * *hop I ilo-r sculh of I ho sou'heut cornel
of Uth r.d Harnc ; ct . He *ill employ a Iar-
orce of skillsd work nan and ft ill til all order
Iu hb pline prcmpily and che Dl-

y.1KANUd
.

1C.

Gentle-
Women

"Who want glossy , Inxurianii
and wary tresses of abundant,
beautiful Hair must use
LION'S KATHAIBON. Thia
elegant, cheap article always
males the Hair grow freely
and fast , keeps it from falling
out, arrests and cures gray-
ness

-
, removes dandruff and

itching, makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful

¬

, healthyJHalr is the sure
result Qf using Kathakon.-

VO

.

CHANGING CARS
BXMU-

KZXDMAHAAND CHICAGO ,
Where Direct connection ? are Made With

Chrougn Sleeping Car Lines
T-

Oe< >v York , Kostou , Philadel-
phia

¬

, Baltimore , Wash-
Irmton

-

,
AND ALiL EASTERN ClTiE3.

THE SHORT LINE
via PEORIA for-

ndianapolisCincinnati , Louis ¬

ville.A-

MD

.
ALL POINTS IN 72-

3ri E BEST LINE FOR

ST. LOUIS ,
Where Direct Connections are mailu Ia the

UNION DEPOT wl hThrouzh Sleepin ?
Car Lines Ir.r all Pointss o TT TB: .

The New Line for
3DIE3S IMIOZIETES-
The Favorite Koute for

The unequaletl Inducements offered by tliid
Line to Travelers nuil Touri its , are aa follows :
Iho cclobnvtei Pullman ((16-whec ! ) Palace Sleep-
In

-

Cara , tun only on thla Lino. C. , Ii. & (j-

.P.Uca
.

Drawing-Koom Cor*, with Horton'g Re-

clining
¬

Ch Irs No extra chjr'o for Svatg in-

Rccliiiiiu Chaire. The famous C. , B. & Q. Palace
Dlninz Cars. Gorgeoui Smoking Cars CtuJ
with Elegant HUh-Cacked Ka'Un Itevolvini ;
Chain for the exclusive use of flrst-class piss en-

gore.Sttcl Track and Superior Equipment , com *

lined Kith their Ortat Thronjh Car Arrange-
ment

¬

, makes thla , above all others , the
Route to the East, South , and Sonth-Eaat.

Try it , and you will finj traveling a luxury
instead of t discomfort.

Through TivkeU via thii Tcla'-rated Line for
sale at a'l offices In tbe United Matesand Canada.

All information about Rates of Fare , Sleeping
Car Accommodations , Time Tables , &c , will be
cheerfully given by appltinz to-

JA1IE3 R. WOOD ,
General Passencer A 'cnt , Chicago.-

T.
.

. J. t-OTTf.lt ,
Orneral Hanasrer. Cblcaso

DEXTER L THOMAS &BRO.-

"Will
.

Buy and Sell

REAL ESTATE ,

And all Transactions Con-

nected
¬

therewith.
Pay Taxes , Kent Houses , &c.-

IF

.

YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELI ,

Call ut Otlicc , RoomS , Crcijhton Clock , Ctnalm ,_
Neb._ap5-

dtfGeo. . P. Bemis
SEAL ESTATE AGEKCY ,

16th & Douglai SU.t Omaha , Neb.
Ibis agency dooa a brokerage bzil3-

C33. . Docs not speculate , and therefore Ly ai-

jalns
-

on ltd books are tnaored to Ita patron?, In-

itoad ot being nobbled up by the agent_
BOGGS & illLL ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
ffo ItftS Farnham Strut

OMAHA - NEBRASKA.
Office Nor'.h Sldo opp Grand Central Hotel.

Nebraska Land Agency,

DAVIS & SHYDER ,
1505 Famham St.tQmaha , Nebr.

100,000 ACRES c&ref oily selected land In Eutgia

Great Bargains In ImprcTed farms , andOmaht
city propert- .
O. F. DA VI3. WEBSTER SNTDER ,

late Land Com'r U. F. R. R lteb7tf
ETHOS KIID. nwia

Byron Reed & Co.,

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
IN NEBRASKA.

Keep a complete abitract of tjtle to all Real
Estate In OmaVa and Douglas County. miylt

UNO. Q. JACOBS,
(Tonnorly of QUh & JicotiJ-

Ho. . 1117 ?arnham St. , Old Stand cf Jacob Glj-

OEDXR3 BK TKLXQRAPn SOL1C1T&

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
AU-

DSt , Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

The Old Reliable Sicuz. City Route J

100 MILES SHORTEST ROUTE

From COUNCIL BLUETS to-

ST. . PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH , or BISMAROK ,

Anil all point* In Northern Iowa , Minnesota and
Dakota. Thlj line Ig equipped with the Im-

proved Westlnzhomo Automatic Air Brakes and
Hlllcr Platform Conplor anil Buffer. And { or

SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT

Isnnsorpiswd. Elegant Drawing Boost and
Sleeping Cars.ownod and controlled by the com-
pany , ran Thronjh Without Change between
Union Pacific Transfer Depot , Council Bluffs ,
and St. Paul. Trains leare the Union Fadfic
Transfer Depot at Council BloEa , at 6:15 p m. ,
teaching Sioux City at 10:10 p. m. , and St. Paul
at 11:05 a. m , making

HOURS IK ADTANCI OT

ANY OXHSS ROUTS.
Returning , leava St. Pad at 330 p. m. , ar-

rlvtns
-

at Sioux City at 1:45: a. m. , and Union
PacIOc Transfer Depot , Conndl Blufls , at 930-

a.m. . Be sure that year tickets read via "3. C-

.k

.
f. R. R. ' F. C. HILLS ,

Superintendent , Mtoourl Valley , Iowa'-
P. . E. ROBINSON , Ass't Gen'l Pass. Agent.-

J.

.
. H. O'BRYAN ,

and Faawneer A cut,
Council BinCi

MAKE tfO MISTAKE !

MICA AXLE GREASE
loraposodhuxclyof powdered mica and Ulnglasj-
a the beat and cheapest lubricator In the world.-
t

.
U the best becuisei t do r) not sum , hut form *

i highly polished surface over the axle , dolny-
iw y with a Urge amount of friction. It Is the
ihcapcst bcciusa TOU need use but half the
luantlty In jrreasln ; your wacon thatyoa woulJ-
if any other axle Krca e moile , and then run
rourwairon twice as Ion?. It answers equally

well for Mill OoarlnR Threahln :; ( Machines ,
$Ucs. . tc-aa fur wagons Send for Pocket
Jjclopcdliof Thliiirs Wortn Knowing. Uallod-
reo to any address.

MICA MANUFACTURING CO. ,
31 MICHIGAN AVENUE ,

CHICA-
GO.SBAsk

.

Yo-jr Daaler For It
net!

AGENTS WANTED PuK
CREATIVE
and Sexual Philosophy.Pr-

oluwly
.

illustrated. The most important in
eat book published. Every family wants

Extraordinary inducements oOereil A < ent .
Address AORXTS' Pf ELISllixq Co St Louis Mo'

WROUGHT IRON"FENCES. .

Wire Fencing and Rallla :; a Speciality.
Their hcautv , pormananco and economy

lolly workin ? tha extinction of all fencing
Ihaip nnterial.-

Elciraiit
.

In dcslcn. Indcstnsctlbie
Fences for Lawns , Public Qroondaiuid Came-

tery
-

Plats.
Iron Vases , Lawn Sotto 8, csnopled and of

rustic pattern *; Chairs and every description of
Iron and TV ire ornamental work designed awl
manufactured by E. T. BARNUM'S Wire and-
Iron Work , S7 , 29 ami 3t Woodward Ava. , Da-
Irolt

-
, Mich. StDi"--i "S- t lataloi ie and

52250.000 ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.

EXTRAORDINARY 1) RAWING , APFIL12th.
15000 TICKETS ONLY , 7 2 PRIZES.

SMALLEST PRIZE , $1 COO.

1 Prlzj |1 fifO.O'O 1 Prize S25.001
1 Irizo 200.WO SPrzc , SIOfOOeach SO.MO
1 Prza 100.060 S Prizes , 5,000 ca h 40,060
1 Priza 0,000 722 Prizes am'tV to 5i250OCO
Whole Ticket i, S100 ; Halves. 5-0 ; O'larterj , fJO-

Ttr.thsS16T
-

; trtkthj , S, Fortieths , it.
Mile Havana Ii toverr.td entir < ly by the

uo filiawiiir.
1 I'riza , SO.COO 722 Prizes , 310 110-

.Whole'
.

, ? 2. Halrc4i.
ROMAN & CO-

.Successo
.

s to TAYLOR & Co. , Xew York.
Direct all c mmuni&tiot B and money to-

R05IAN 4 CO. , licncral Agents , 1W Chatel
Struts , ew Haver , , ( onn. ml 4 , 1-

mGEO. . if. PAP.SELL , 31. 1) .
hoonn 'n Jvcobs Plucs! , up stairs , corner of-

aDltal? Avenue and 15ih street. Residence
1425 Shirman Ave'.uc. May t-e consult
:dat resi.oice 7 t'J p ui except Wednesdays.

SPECIALTY Obdctnca and Uiseatea of Wo-
Hen.

-
. Ulicc hours 9 to 11 a. m. and 2 to 1 p. in-

.3nnuata
.

5 to 7 v. m. nit'-
UmREED'S

By "Almnr.ho by Alsiandcr's "AbdaKab ,
ilre ( f "Grldsmith Maid ;" first dam "On-
rime" by * War Dance ," son of the ieio ned

> . ;" Second , "Ela! lirerkonridse" by
"ColloE U3 ," wn of imported "Sovtreiin. "

"AlmoiitV first dam by "JU'i.l.rlno Chief
in.l hiaSiro by Hjslick' ;) Hambleton'an "

Tha ! lchoro wilt be fivu yars oM-
In May, he will s rve only 35 mares (half of
which nii'ulicr Ii now cna ed ) it ii 00 per
rnare , pa > abe! at time of service-

.Stason
.

cbiumciiC ) April Int and nlll end
Sept. 1st. After that t me bij fervico will bo
nut at J35 CO. Any mire that Ins trotted in
2:30 !encd FR K. ALLlIUKwillBtandMoni.'ayV-
Tuudajs" and Wcdnfwtiya" each week , bscln-
ninc

-

tlio first of April , oti Twenththc, t of
Eighteenth ftreet car-lruk terminu- and the
rtnulndsr of each ncek at the corn r of lltn
and Howard street-

s.ID.

.

. EEED , Proprietor ,

Stable Career 11th and Howard
Streets.

marl' cUm

Machine Works ,
tar-

J.. Hammond , Prop. & Manager.
The rae thorough appnlnte-1 and complete

lUchtnc Shops and Foundry In the state.-
C

.
atln f ol every description manufacUd-

.F.nincs
.

, Pniapa and every class of machinery
made to order.

pedal attcntkn givoa to-

SVcll Angnrs, Pulleys , nangers ,
lse Irons ,Gccr-
z, etc.-

Planaforne
.

Machinery.Ueachanlcal Dracjht-
a ;, Models , etc. , neatly ozocutod.-

BQ
.

Harnav St. . Bat. Kth find 16tb.

KIDNEGBN ia highly recommended and unsurpassed for Weak-
er Foul Kidneys , Dropsy , Bright's Disease, Loss of Energy ,
Nervous Debility, or any Obstructions arisine from Kidney cr
Bladder niaeases. Also for Yellow Fever Blood and Kidney
Poisoning , in infected malarial sections.J-

SBy

.

the dUtffiatlon of a TOREST LEAF with JUNIPER BERRIKS and BARLET MALT wo hart
llxovereU MDNEaEN >hich mct pecl0callv oa tha Kldnevn and nrinarOrj ns , rcruothi Injurious
ilepoiits formed In tta bladd r and proventlns any strolnlni ;. smarting atlcD heat oi Irritation
In the membranous Holnic of tha ducts or water rnaga e. It oxciu * a healthy action In tha KIdueyf-

i; i Tin < them tr ugtb , vl or and restorlns : these orgaru to a healthy condition , showing IU effecU-
on rx ln the color and e y flow of urine. H can bo taken at ai : time * . In all climate* and undent !

clrramrtaneei without Injury to tha system. Unlike any other preparation for Kldn y difficulties
* ' * P1311 * nd aijrwibU Usto and flavor. It ha beea dilBcult to maio a pr prtlo-

nt lnlnf positire diuretic properties which will not nauseate , but be acceptable to the stomach
Before Ukinj any Uvei medicine , try a bottln of KOSEGEN to CLEAMSK th KIDNEYS from
toul matter. Try It and yon will alwajs usd t as a Umlly mcdi Jne. Ladles esrecially will Uk * It-

md Oantlemen willflnd KIDXEQEN the best Kidney Tonic tvor n d !

NOTICE Each bott'o * O M the Hnaturo of LAWRENCK i MARTIN. 'so Proprietary Oo 4in-
nent Stamp , which permits KIDNEOEN to bo sold (without license ) by SnizrfisV ) , Grocvrt *nd-
Ither Penoog ( very where.

Put up in Quart size Bottles for General and Family Use.-
If

.
not foondat your DrujrKUuorOrocen , we will 9eada bottle prepaid to tha neaievt ezpreiui-

fflco to you

LAWRENCE & MARTIN , Proprietors , Chicago , Ills.

Sold by DEUG&ISTS , GEOOEES and DEALEES everywhere
Wholesale agenU In Omaha , STEELS , JOUNSON ft CO. , will iuppiy tha trade at manuf ctur-

lcos. .

HBJS NEW tAND CORRECT
SwflR1. TroTcs beyond any reasonable question that the

CHICAGO I & 1 NORTH-WESTERN i R'Y
* b by all odil3 the best road for you to take when traveling In either direction between ?

} Chicago and all of the Principal Points in the West , North and Northwest.-
Carefully examine this Map. Tha Principal Cities of the ami XortUwest are Stations
ontliUroad. IU through trains luuku close coiiuectlouHsith the trains ot all railroad * aC
junction points. ,

V jrf&-73
S Or-

! THE CHICAGO &, NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,
E'pres*

PULLMANlHOTEL
Chicago : It has

. OF jOAI > . U forms the rulliwlnj : Trunk I.IucS : v |
. . olracil-JllHs' lienvcr&CalironifalJiM"Wlnona. . Minnesota & Central Dakota LlneX-

MouxCity . Nnr.iSubKiska& Yankton Hue." "Chicago , St. 1'aiil ami Miimeaiioli.i MMC. *

t J'Of-IUpoK t reeport & Dubuiitio Line. " "Milwaukee. Ureeu Hay & T.ako .Superior Line. "
Carmfias3! 2I ii 1 >aroioM by Ml CwiMaTicket AgcuU Iu tUo United SUtos ami-

Jlemcmber 'to ask for TlckcU via this roail.be sure they read over It , and take none other.
JUEV1XJ1CGU1TT. Cen'l Manager , Chicago. OV. II. SlfiSSETT , Ucnirus. Afc'cnt ,

HARRY P. UOEti. Tick t Azent C. &N. W Railway , lllh and farnham Streets.
1) . B KIMBALL , Assistant Ticket Azent C &N. W. Kiilway.luh and farnbam Slreatt.-
J.

.
. BELL. . Ticket ArentC. & N. W. Railway , C P R. K. Depot-

.J
.

AM IMS T. CLARK 'Cleneral Amnt.

And Everything pertaining to the IVjmiture and
Upholstery Trade ,

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF HEW GOODS AT THE

JPIRIOIES-
g rf-'l JL V-

ap
1208 and 1210 Famham Street.SI mto Ih ut

SHORT llsfE-
188O. .

KC8TJOECBRR. ,
Ii tha only Direct Line to-

ST. . LOUIS AND THE EAST
ftom OMAHA and th WI3T.-

Ilo

.

change of cui betwua Omaha andBt. Lon'J
and bnt ona between Omaha ud New York.

SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS
lucrrura ALL

Eastern & Western Cities
With less charzM and In tilTinea of other lined.

This entire Una la equipped with Pnllmaa'i
Palace Bleeping Cars , Palaca Daj Coach-

es.Mlller'l

-

Safety Platform and
Coupler and tha celebrated

rTeetlngbooaa AirBrake-

.trSKZ
.

THAT TOUR TICKET BSAD35-
MJ9VlaEannl City , St. Jowph-

TlckoU for al at all coupon ttatlona In the

J , A. C. DAWE8 ,

Gen'l Supt. , G nl Pan. & Ticket AtS-

t.. Joaeoh. Mo. St. Joseph , Ho.-

W
.

C. BEACUREST , Tlciet A on. ,
ICZOFarnhaca Slraet,

AMDY BORDKN , A. B. BARIIARD.-

PaM.

.
. AgenLOmaha. Oen'rl Afont. Omthi.-

AQE5T3WANTSOFOR

.

Fastest S elllng Boos of the Age I

Foundations ol Success ,

BUSINESS ANPSOCIALJTORMS

The laws of trade. tez l forms , hew to trans-

actbuslnecs

-

, valoabla tabl , wUl tl inett .

ISO CO. , St. L-nla ,

8> J t UUU ITM" AddreM Btlaioa * " Co-

Portland. . Mi .

33. K. KIS19OJV.

General Insurance *

RKP _VT.S :
PnaiXII A3SUrux.vw J Lon-

don
¬

, CMhAiw t8 W.lOT.m-
VESTClIKaTKK. . N. Y. , Capital 1,000,003

THE MKRCFIAJ. IS. of Nawark. N. J. , l.OOC.O-
OOlRAllI ) FIUKPhlladelplilaCapltaI. . l.OOt.CO-
tNORTHWKSTUKN NATIONALCa-

piui
-

awt.un-
FIREMEN'S FUND , C llfornU 806 MI-
IIItlTlSH AMERICA ASSURANCE Co 1,200,000
NEW A IK FIHE INS. CO. , Awats. . . . oOOCO-
VMK.r.ICAF CESTKAL , AMaUi 300 000

3 tt Cor of Klf to nth & DuaitlM St. ,
nUAHA. NR-

.To

.
Wervoas SaSerers The Great
European Remedy Dr. J.-

B.

.

. Simpson's Specific
Medicine.-

It
.

h a positive cure for S pcrmitorrhca , fkmln I-

Waakncat , Impot ncy , nd ail ilUcise * rwraltlnf
from Selt-Abtua , a ilentil Anxiety , Lom ol
Memory , I'alr.s In tha Rick or Side , ami dlaeuM

that leU tu-

Consumption
Insahlty ami-
An arlyirava
The SpoclB-
oUedldne U-

beln ; ni
with wonder *

ful succew.
Pamphlet *

wut tree to alL Wrlto for them and ijot full
ptrtlculirs.-

Prlca.
.

. Specific , 11.60 perp ckn ; , or six pick-
H

-
s for $i4C. Address all orders to

. B. SIMPSOS MKDICINK CO. ,
5oa. ' Mand 106 Main St. , Buffalo , K. 7.

Sold In maha by C. F. Uonlman , J. rV. Bell
1. K. I Jh ind U drugilsta orary whera.

5? CC wj k layout own too larmi and
3> DO natfltfai.-
fonland

. A.ldrw U. tI lUtt & Oi.
, Mo.

3 O3sT 3

Cash Dry Goods Store,

CORNER SIXTEENTH AND CALIFORNIA STREETS.

With a Fine New Stock of

DRY GOODS , NOTIONS AND GENT'S FURNISHING

It will pay you to examine this stock as everything is entirely
new, and great bargains will be given.

& zMZcinsrusnis , - - IPIROIPS !


